
I.
"tja who by ate plough would tlicive,
ManelT eauet frillier hold or drive."

rants for rumors. -

Faitsfor Afeetanics.—A sensible wri-
ter remarks that St. Paul was a me-
oisaisic ; a tont maker. Our Savior was
a mechanic; a carpenter. Tho great
Architect of the Universe, in the me-
chanism of the heavens and the earth
with all its proiestions, animate and
inanhnate, displays a power and 'kill
which human wisdom may attempt to
imitate, but which it never can equal
or approach.

to farmers, mechanics are the
post guliferou.s and the most important
class of the community. Whatever
promotes their interests, of course pro-

otes the interests of the puhhe. - They,m
• like farmers, have great facilities and

great inducements to become men of
kcsienee and sound knowledge. Every
pleachunie, in every operation, brings
into use some principle of science;
which principle it t6, of course, his
tereet cud his convenience to under-
stand.

Every apprentice boy, no matter how
assiduous or how rigorous his employ-
ment, if he spends a few minutes daily
in useful reading and other modes of
improvement, is certain to be a man of
future iefluenee and respectability.—
The apprentice who seeks most assid-
nously the in(erests of his own employ-
er, promotes most effectually his own
interest; as charastCr is the best capi-
tal-a young man eau have fur the cum-

/ meneement of liusiuess.
Mechanic's, like farmers, make safe

and enlightened statesmen. They are
well educated for legislators, and for
otherolices, because educated in schools
of experienco 11.110 can be better
qualified to !mike laws for aiding the
operations of business's than those en-
gaged in these operations?

In 1536,a few farmers and mechanics
in a small village in Massachusetts or-
ganized a society, entitled the "ifultury
Branch ofthe A nieri,•an Lyceum ;" its ob-
jects the mutual improvement of its
members, and the o ditrusioggf know-
ledge over the globe." Plrom that.
Mumble, but dignified and republican
prigin, has arisen the general institu-
tion of lyceums, now in operation iu
almost every section of both continents,
and in many of the islands ofthe Atlan-
tic and Pacific.

It is evident that if farmers and me-
• ehanies through the country generally

IWild enlist in earnest in the great
work of self-education, they might re-
form and perpetuate our republican is-
stitutions, and hand down pure repub-
licanism to posterity. Without that
Step it, is equally evident that though
the American Republic may retain its
name, republicanism, especially in
America, will be known only among
Vie things that were.—PLila. Arius.

Worth Knowing.
I tried a curious experiment with a

few potatoes this season. Twelve
months since I saw a letter from a
Parmer, stating the great success that
had attended an experiment the writer
had made in the previous season, It
consisted in inserting a pea in each po-
tato set, and planting the potato in
the usual way. The result, he stated,
was a large yisl.l of peas, and a splendid
Crop of potatoes, but the most im-
portant result was the entire free-
dom of the potatoes so treated from
any disease, while all those planted in
the usual way in the same field were
extensively deteriorated. I was led
by this statement to try 03 experi-
ment on a small s~ de in my own gar-
den this season. I planted not quite
half a peck, only fifty sets, in six ranks,
cutting a piece out of each, and putting
a pea firmly in. The peas grew up
and flourished well, and last week I dug
the potato s. They were perfectly
sco frJai all taint or speck of disease,
and very fine and large, while in the
same bed, close to them, Wai another
lot planted in the old style, nearly halt'
4f which ware- rotten. I leave your
readers to draw their own concla-
sions.—Letter in London 4.grieultural
Gazette.

-

Registerr's NotLce.
k en t.. ...ail legitec's and

.4 a." ~t,,e r
irfration a:cou'tta lierubitter totiaktionel wtll
be presented at theOrphia's Court of Adam.
county fur oonfirmation and allowance. on
Mirada', the NA day of Apra aex!, at 10
o'clock, A. >l.,

13. Tho account of Jacob Griest, Ad-
ministrator of Leah Cook, as settled by
Content Grie3t, mi n istratr,x ofJaeut
Griest, deceased.

16. The first and final aceonnt ofJneob
Martin, Trustee of certain trust money
bequeathed to Elizabeth 31artin and her
heirs under the provisions of the will
of John Suyder,lato of Mountpleaaant
township, deceased.

17. The second and final account of
William Vanorsdel, Executor ofthe will
of Isaac Vanorsdel, tle.eea,ied, settled by
Georg,: Thomas and Mary Vanorsdel,
Executors of the last will of the said
IVilliarn Vanorsdel, deceased.

Rave Vou a Choice Grape (Jutting that
You want to Grow .7—Thou go to the
woods, dig some roots of a wild grape
vine, cut them into pieces about Fix
inches long, cut your choice grape vine
or cutting into pieces of only one, or at
most, two buds; insert the lower end
by the porrprien deft grafting method,
into the piece of wild vine root; plant
it in the earth, loaving the bud of out•
ting just level with the top the ground.
Every one 80 made will grow, and in
two years become bearing plants.

IS. The second and final account of
Geolte Mummert, acting Executor of
Samuel Munainert, deceased.

19. The account ofLevi Gros, 1(1-
ministrator de bonis non of the estate of
Emanuel Enrich, lute of Wading town-
ship, Ad.uns county, deceased.

20. The first and final aeconnt of
.1...te0b F. Lower, Administrator of the
estate of John Weaver, late of Franklin
Square, Columbiana co., Ohio, former-
ly ofFranklin township, Adams county,
Pa , deceased.

21. The first and final account of
Henry Saltzgiver and Isaac F. Brinker-
hoff„ldminf*traters of the estate of
Jehiel J. Brinkerhoff, dee,!aseil.

ilycfrcplNbia.—A man was cared of
by4rophohia in Italy lately, by swill-
lowing vinegar, in mistake for a medi-
nal potion. A physician in Padua heard
of this, and tried the remedy on a pa-
tient.; ho gave him a pint of vinegar
in the morning, another at noon, and a
thit4 :It sunset, which cured him.—
Stiadific American.

22. The first and final account of
Henry A. Picking, Administrator of
Eruanuel Chronister, late of Reading
township, dcceasod.

23. The first and final account of
John Geis°!man and Hugh MoSherry,
ExecutorsoniatharineGeiselman,deed.

`One establishment in New York,
with the aid of 500 workmen, turns
out daily 4,000 hooped skirts for the

Nar"Ootne here, and tell me what
the tbar 843011 ons are?" Y412 ng prodigy
answers: " Pepper, mustard, salt and
vinegar; thein's what mothJr always
E-a&-itiro With :"

Romo pooplo must know
thoutxsveb—they never think tax ut
using else.

24. The first account of James I[.
Marshall and Thomas A. Marshall, Ex-
ecutors of the last will, &c , of John
Marshall, deceased.

1,15? • T make hens lay poretually—-
bii glom a well directed Wulf yn (ho
4-414 vfith a club.

Y5. The second and final account. of
Henry Witmor, Executor of the last
N‘Pill and testament of Jacob Dottercr.

26. The first account of George Baker,
Executor of the last will and testament
of Henry L. Nickey,decett.sed.

27. The account of John Diehl, Ex-
ecutor of the will of John Honglitalin,
deceased, late ofButler township..

28. The account of Josiah C. Albert,
one of the Executors of the last will and
testament of John E. Albert, late of
Latimore township, Adains co., decd.

29. The first account of Col. John
Wolferd, one of the Executors of the
last will and testament of Johu E. Al-
bert, Into ofLatimer() township, Adams.
county, deceased.

39. The second and final amount .of
George Shryock, Executor of the last
will and testament of Samuel Miller,
late of the Borough of Gettysburg,
Adams county, Pa., deceased.

Sl. The first amount ofGeorge Ehre-
hart, Executor of the last will Ailli tes-

tameat of Samuel B. Patterson; dec'd.
32.. The amnia of Simon S. Bishop,

Administrator delolis non cunr te,ta-
mento annexo fir Edward C. Bishop,
late of Germany township, Adams cu.,
deceased.

ZACTIARLIII 51YERS, Regiiter.
Register's Office, Gettys-

burg. Mar.'s', 1858.

To the Farmers.
Y'S Combined Reaping and Hoeing

ifiehine with Wand's LisprnmAment.—
The undersigned, having been appointed
Agent for the sale of M Combiael
Reaping and Mowing Machine, with W.spl's
Improvement, for Alums county, offers them
to the public, knowing them. to be the lest
combined machine in use, It has been RUC-
cessfully iotroduoed into different parts uf our
B:ate, and I sold thirty-four last season, in
A lams county, all rendering satisfaction:—
The machine received a silvelfilmedul at the
State Fair—also, the first Premium at York,
Cumberland, Centre, llentinplon. and other
county Fairs, where it was exhibited. Far-
mers needing a Reaping Machine. will piease
cull upon the undersigned, before purchasing,
as he always takes great pleasure in showing
the 3lachinos. Early orders are solicited, as
the number received from the manufacturer
will be in proportion to the demand. .

SAMUEL lIERBST, Agent,
Opposite the Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg, Pa.
March 1, ISM.

Nett Cash
TIRYGOOPS HOUSE.— Opening nfSpring

Goods:—EYßE & LANDEI.A., Fourth
& Arch &real+, Puiladelp:tia, are noir offer-
ing a full stuck of -

New Goodl for Spring rif IB3RI
FASiIIONADCE SPitING- 4-100VS,
BLACK. SILES,.24 to ;;-1 itich2s wide,
Spring Dress Goods, New Styles,
Snawls, in all the uevre-it Styles,
British, Freneli and American C:iintzes,
Full Stuck of Diniestie Good.,
Full S,oekof European Geoids.
N. B. B.rgains in Sea gunable Gods, daily

received 'rum the AUCTIONS uf New Murk
and Philadelphia.

P. S. MERCHANTS are incited tl exam-
ine the Stuck. TERMS, Nett Cash, and
luw prices. [March 8, IS3B. 3m

Last Notice.
lII_VVE been giving notice for the last year

to all 01..ee who arc indcbtel to we to call
and pan, the same. No attention hay hoen
paid it, I now giro notice that suit will be
brought on all notes and account.; that arenot
paid un nr before the first dal of April next.

Feb. 8, '5B. tf GLO. AltNgLI).
Queenswara

AT FAIINESTOCKS".—We have just re-
--ceivad a large supply of floe Q ICCLS•

Irate, new pttterns, t wuich we invite the
attention of those abJut commencing liouse-iiteping,P, or those desiring to fill up odd setts.
We have purchased an unusually large
amount of Ware, and by onring them clierp
to our friends and customers, we hope to re-
ceive the patrmtage of the public. till at
once and have the benefit of beleeting from a
full stock which has been purchased fur cash.

Feb. 20. FALINLSrOCK BRO'S.

Go To
TIIINGMAX & AUGHINBAUGIFS ifyou

want a good article of Bouts and Shoes of
their own nunifacture, which they keep eon-
atantly on hand. Ittr•Sign of the Big .11)ot.

ILLINERY.—Miss Loviss KAT' LITTLE

BY EXPRESS.—A, lot of Galata' fine soft { 41-1- wishes tO inform the ladies of town and
_ Rata, that can't be beaten fur qoality or 1 country, that she is now prepared to execute

riots. flal soon at Millinery in all its branches, in West Middle
I . -BRINGILiN t AuqulNßAucjits„ i street, a few doors below Mr. George Little's
spcoll.U.),& sz,-,llits. of best,bran d*,and i store. Work done cheaper thanelsewhere in
4- as sitgifi.lhin-ftl lowratosthcsettigqi times, ! town. Media call and see. [apr. 21, ', -itl.
et tilt lift,m4s, litavlsion and Granary Sore uf ' rIONFECTIONS.—A fine assortment, justGILLESPIE & TGOALIS. il ‘-i rocairel, am mg which are Mint,Lemon,1111.C1f EMBRISIDERIES--A large and, lloarhoand, and Cough Candies. Also,.Aiiii teiseatifisieseurtmeSkseif richframe work- i Cordial, Wine. Gum, Licorice, Strawberry-'

sestiogo I Cream, Acid, Pine-apple, Jenny Lind, and
lowat w Wise 'Drops, beeidea a Jerre supply of side%414/18.
-and jcandies at . WM. BOXER & .bN'S.lip.teirie

'toes, liqw { TIRING 'ON YOUR FURS.-`—Fair prices
aa thyrk!Lo paid is oasis or trade, for Fox, Kamm*

,' (401140014 Mink. Mnsktss and gabbit Skins
414 INIILL la Arilgasaa 1 Aughinbaagfee, atatottke
**Cook Itei-V. -,- _ ~.

.
_ , 11.0.1%tevillei,

let at ssi. . 4

EEMZI

IMEMB

EMI

ITAwarcl 13. Buehler,
TT,lth.'Ni:V AT LAI4 , w:11 Putt!Ldir and
proin?tly stolid to &I litivinees entrusted

to Imo. spettke the Garman Language.—
Offiee at the same place, in South adtiouore
street. near Purney'e drug; store, and newly
opposite DAnner-da Ziezier's store.

Gettystorg, March 20.

Wm. B. McClellan,
TTORNEY AT LAW,-01311e tht

•".4- south file of the public square, 2 dyers
west of the Sentinel office.

Gettysburg, August 22, 1F353.

D. McConaughy,
k TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one a,KII

welt of Boobiter's drug and book store,

PCliambereburg streets) ArTuRNEr A' $ll-
UCITOR rug ITINTS AND PEN'siwoi. It minty
Land Warrants, Back-pay empendetl
and all nth‘r claims a;otinst the Government
at 117.rthington, C ; also American Claims
in Eugland. Land Warrants located and
sold, or bought, and highest prices given.—
Agents engaged in locating warrants in lowa.
Illinois and other Western States. IticirApply
to him personally or by letter.

Gettysburg., Nor. 21, 1r,53.

J. Lawrqnce Hill, M. D.

.%2rr. IIAS his office one
plr west of the

Lutheran church in
Cottmliersbor7, ,trees, opp“iite Picking's
s:ore, where those %ri.,hing to hate nnv

Operation perforrue ,l are rktiFinetfully in% i-
te.l c.lll. ItcrEnt.scg4: Dr. D. Horner,
Roy. C. P. Kr nth, D.1.) 14. L
D. D.,. 1t c. Prof. M Jacobs, Prof. M.
Stceier.— plc,tysburg. April 11:33.

Edward Mclntire,
fka• the Comity of .t.larni.

Office in Li,kerty t u.hip. fuel-Offiet
edernits&!gry,

Nov. IG, 1..;57.*\.

Fire Durance.
FIE Perry County Nfatoal Fire InsuranceT'l,4,Compsa.%—r.al.itAl it*:ll'),:iSa—offeets in.

aor.tneesi in tt.ty p.trt of t State, against
bets ,y 1 tiro; pradently alap%its operations
to its revolt.. e- : affords ample imiemuity,
and promptly adjusts ;Li losses.

Mama c ).I.ity re.,r,•amite ,l in flit) Board
31anagers liy 1I .n. MoSEi Th4111,11.1N.

WM. MAI.ENN. Alin&
office ofu. k W. Ileelsau, tiettysbuiry.

May 2G. ltifiG.
WM. UILLICSPIE. 11s\ 1/1" TUUMMI.

Family Grocery and Provision
Store.

aiLLESPiIF: t T119:4 IS reipe.itfolly in-
forot the people of itottyithurg: and the

publio generally, that boy ha% e jihtretaru-
ed 'from the city with a )conerttl Assortment of
OROCERI ES, PROVISIONS and VEr. I:TA-
BLES, which bo• are prepare I to soil as low
as the lowest. FLOr It aral.FEEDalways on
hand, and soli! at Banal profits.

S:ore on Yo :k street, one door oast of Wat-
flea' Hotel.

tlettyshu;lt, Aiig. 1'417. •

Attaztion.!
F r -2!t2 ;2'.1)Iwa t,4f ::dW

rwm;
T° buy Over-.: tit.,: fr.4m

To buy o.ot--couti'from 19ekw ;

TO buy Over-.:Jots from 1).,...ing;
To buy Over-...0k:. fr.wm •kilip,;

TO buy Dre.- vats from l'irkintr.,;
TO buy 1),-...4s-voata, from Vivi:tog;

To buy D.-moil:oat+from P.elaing ;

To bly 1.)-e,s-emtt. from 19ekin4;
TO buy llosii.e4;...wilts from MA:in:::

To buy 11 .... fr.wm

T° buy c..t. from

TO buy D:Ci:. and r
_ 'mum%

Vo.kioar:
f(1') bay Buff3l., 8. 111 Glom S t.).••;:k.a,

Viailius and A. .1.. lnia /LI% ma P.m, ;

TO buy Gl.wvo.. II o.;ery. S'drha. lira curt,
Trunk' and ro:,,e;S.. •ks from

rj lo buy Umlirell.a. a.. I a' g 11.4 fr
I.X;:j.i.N '4 % C NO.

Dec. 21, IFS:.

Ma

Alailaistrabr's
TTExIIY ESTATE.—Let-
-LI- tars of a iminimtration 101 l GieCil.tle of Ilen-
ry latent Butler tow iighip, A lame
county, de .0.t.me,1, lilt% log been granted to the
onierbigne.l, in the eqiine t.tyrnship,
lie hereby give* nutiee to ull person,. in-
debted to eai.l 0,414. to in kke immediate
paywemt, aad thoce;mtrAl2,. eLtim• Itzeinst
the some to pro•eut tiaem„ proderly authen-
ticated for scuttle/cot.

BURKHART WrRIT, /iner
3ltrell 29, Dia. Gt.

A Imlnlstrator's Notice.
Cnrasmt N WAtill.t3lAN'S ESTATE.—

Letters of aibirini.tnatien on the estate of
Caristinif IVagganiav, late of llamiltonbau
township. A3aiiis county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
Quincy township, Franklin county, be hereby
gives nutiee to ail persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate ptymoot, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settleuent.

%IV ALTIO .II WA.OGA.IIAN,
March 22, 1858. Gt .Aduer.

Administrators' Notice
DR. nAvn) ESTATE.—Let 7sere of adruinistratiuu on the estate ul
Dr. David Horner, late of Gettysburg,
Adam.' county, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the underaigned, residing in the same
place, they hereby give notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those havingelaims against
the same to present them properly authenti-
cated fur settlement.

CHARLES HORNER,
ROBERT HORNER,

Koch 8, 1358. lit Adm're

Administrator's Notio e.
JOHN K SOLT'S ESTATE.--Letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of John Knopp,
late of Iliimpton, Reuling tAivripihip. Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
he hereby gives hotice to all persons indebted
to acid estate to make innuediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them pri.perly authenticated tur set-
tlement. JACOII GEORGE, ...iduitr,

March 8, 1358. Gt

A imiaistrator's Notice.
TWIN RICE'S ESTATE.—Letters of ad.
" ministration on tho estate of John Rice,
lace of Menalieu township, Adams county,
deceased, having bcon granted to the under-
signed, residingn thesame township, he here-
by giros notice to all porsons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment. and those
haying claims against the saute to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

DANIEL P. RICE, itiat'r.
March 1, 1858. Gt

Administrator's Notice.
TACOUS. WEIDNER'S ESTATE.—Letters
" of adraiaistration on the estate of Jackal S.
Weidner, late of Butler township, Adams 00.,
deceased, havin4 bee.) granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in )le:taller) township,
be hereby giros notice toall persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same
to praterit theca properly authenticated for
*bettlesieue. ‘VILLUM BENDER,

Much 8, 1358 Ut Adner.

Alminiztratesta Notioe.
LYE GALBRAITH'S ESTATB.—.Letters
of elLninistretion on the estate of Jena
dbraith, late of Straban township, Adarns
easy, deceased, having been granted to the
derrignel, residing in the same township,
t heriihy giver lotiee to all persons indebt-
sa old estate tesneite intartliate psyntellt,

114 oenstanti• on lasst4i and' presenand $llOl.themhaving pr
c 1AIleri g t hastthet

ted"tomees:
Invol ittIpILINVOi 01(atr• dement.nt- tiy WEttrz, Adm'r,

,
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The Grand Show!
•T GZTTTADAMJI, PA.

Jul. Ssiffidun, iitutaget & Proprietor

Doors open at 6 &amt. A. M. —Performs:toe
tu committee immediately after.

Adams County Mutual
pIRE IN•i'JRANCE COMPAN Y.—lnef)r:

porated March 1.86 1851.
oirrloass.

President--George Swupe.
Vice Presideat—.-S. R. Russell.
Seeretary—D. A. Budder.
Treasurer—David 3l'Creary.
Executive Commttee— Robert McCurdy,

Andrew 1-feint:el:nen, Jacob King.
MAN tuess.--George Swope,D. A. Buehler,

R. }!'Curdy, Jacib King. A. 11eintzelinan,
D. 31'0ra:try. J. J. Kerr, 31. Eichelberger, S.
R. Rtassell. A. 13. K,urts. Andrew Polley, S.
Fahne•itock, Win. B. Wilson, U. A. Picking,
Wm. B. 31121ellan, IVolfor,l, R. G. 31,..i-
Creary, John 1,1 .rner. E. W. Stl.:lle, d. Augh-
inbangli, AL4liel P.4litt.

PRICICS OF ADMISSION.
•Adults FREE

-Children. (wider 12years of age,) Half Price

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT
TO THE PUBLIC!

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respeltfully informs the inhabitants of Get-
tysburg and surrounding country, of the
fact that he bus just, received from the !Cow
York Auctions

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS!
which he is determined to sell at astonishing-
ly low rotes for cssu. In return for the liber-
al patronage bestowed up-in him, he will give
a Grand Complimentary Benefit, on which Go-
mtsion will he presented

sio-This Cmnpany iv limited ia its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
successful operation fur more than six years,
and Iu tlutt period has paid all lossel tinj ex-
peased, soitiout any usvustnent, ImAiL;r, also a
large surplus capital in the Treasury. The
eJnipatuy employs ho Agents—all Lupine t
being dune by the Managers, NOltiare annual-
ly eleetel by the Stockholders. Any personrresiring an Insurance eau apply to any ofthe
ab,ple named .M.tungers fur further infur-

TWO MAGNIFICE.VT PIECES!

0,4 Weilrirvilay, aloha' 28,
end every day until further notice, will be

protieutel the very ppularTra4edy of
GOO.D FITS:

with the following unrivalled east :—Fashion-
able Clothing, from the finomt to tho lowest
priced gwtlitiei. Gentlemeuj Forni.hing
G.n.p.b. ingrent variety. B S'auoS, LI tts,
C.l.ps, Ake., to suit all tastes.

An Intermis.Rion of Ten Minutes,
to allow those making large pureheses time

EIZEMMEMI
The whole to conclude with M. Samson's euc

eessful Play, entitled
VABITIES!

the.bennty of which will can.e {;rent excite
meat amontz the Ladies and Gentlemen.
Oct.2G. 1837. tf •

p dsCheap
STILL COMING . NESTOCK'S.—

We have jugtrecui‘ed fruw New York sod
Philadelphia another sup:ily of cheap Gout's,
to which wo invite tip atteation of the pulr-
lic. We purchl.ed at auction si•teral cases
of very cheap licking., which we eau suit at
a baroaiu.

Thirty-one cent Tit:kings fur '25 cents;
Twenty-five Ist •••

Eighteen nud three-fourths at 15 " Ike
We have yet on baud some of those cheap

Mumlins and Prints whioll have made Knelt a
noise amongjudge" of cheap gondo. Halving,
been in the 01 y *almost CollStalltly Attiring the ,last few months, we were enabled to wart
opcortunitieg for obtaining bargains, and we
now propose to give Our numeroas customers
thebenefit of thew. Don't fail to came to

Dee. 2P, FAUX ESTOC&S'}

ItirThe F. cernitire C:rnmittee meets nt the
office of the or) the Lit IVelneaday
in erery month, at:, P. M.

Se;:t.
The Farmers' & Mechanics'
AVINGS INSTITLI lON or ..I.D.tas
This Institution re :elves drposttes, for

whiu:t it pays interest as follows :
For ovor lU months. 4 per cent. per antrum.

F r 3 r[9.l not over 1U nnintlis, 3 per cent.
per au Twin. For transient deposites, not less
than:3o iiitys. 2 per Cont. per unnutn,payu'ole
on ..letn.taii without notice.

Attention, One & All !

A Lui (capital) of $11),000 bag been

For luang apply on Wednesday.
S 11113 reeeive.l on depusite ai low to.a a

dime. Interest to be allowed whenever tho
depolites amount to :,4:7).09, and on each ad-
ditional $5,000 and up.vardx. _ •

in South West Corner eV-Public
Square, newt to George Arnold's store. Open
daily:front 9 A. M. t. 3 P. M., and fur receiv-
ing de:iisites every Saturday, from 9 A. M.
to ti P. M.

.Peevident, GEORGETII 120 NE.
Treasurer &&eretary,G EMIG E SR.'S-11LP.

Directors,
John [turner,
Geor,go Arnol 1,
Jnool, iltdgselrnan.

)14.(1,Inang•hy,
Jelin 311oicley,
John Throne.

N'OW IS THE TIME to have your Picture
taken !—S. WE %vat hiving provided

himself with an entire new and splendid SKY-
DAGUERREAS ItUU3I ai his re j-

deuee in West 3lntile street. oppokito Prof...INcobs. one sr' ire 'West of Baltimorextrcet;
where he is now prepAred to Instils!'

John Brongh,
S twirl Durbornis,
A. ll3ilitzelinan,
D. I!(..lrenrr,
IVillintii Culp,
Hobart Horner,

April 6, 'ISS7.

A MJ:ICIT U's' AND DA,WEICILKOTYPICS,
in every at) le of the art. whizli he will war-
rant to give endue satisfaction. Ills long ex.
periencu altJ •uperi•+r appara tug give hint
Advantages selduin furnished by -I)Aguerrean
eatablishinentsout of thecity. lie has a Large
nlnulier of ppecittiene at his Gallery. in Chau-
bersbu g street,where he will continuums here-
te•fore, which the public arc reptelted LO 611
and examine.,

Q"j.'"—Charges from 50 cents to 810. Hours
of operet:ng frum 8 A. I. to 4 P. M. Guild
Lockets, Breastpins, suitel.to fur :Initiator:ls,
always on hand, at the very lowes.t. prices.

I.7eitildren will not be taken fur less than
50 "ct nhz.

IBI:ITYPF,S •Akeli from one duller
and np.eardi. and in .he bevt style.

J.ty 20.1856. tf

Court Proclamation.
IV;IEREAS the II ltontaT J. Figura,
" ?resident of the several C inns of emu-

m Pleas in the Countie, composing the alth
Dstri :t, and JuNticeof the C carts of Over arid
Torml:ter, and Oeneral Jail Delivery, for thotrial of all capital and other offenders iu thesaid district. and DIVID Zli.,MLIt. and --r-

Wingerd, Whit° & Strop3,
WHOLESALE TWALERS IN

BOOTS, BROM,' CAPS, Sz STRAW

dodges of the Courts of Coi-
mon Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery,-Pr
the trial of 1111 capital and other offenders in
the County of Adam+-41are is.med their pre-
cept, bearing date the 20th day of-January,
in the year of our Lord vine thousand eight
hundre.l and fifty-seven. and to use directs&
for holding a Court of Common Pleas. and
General Quarter Sessions of the Pence. and
General Jail Delivery and Court of Over and
Terminer, at Gettysburg, on .Ifinday, the 19th
city of April nezt--Notice is acacia ,

(arc)/ to all the JJstices of the Peace, the
Coroner and Constables within the said coun-
ty of Adams, that they be theta an 1 there in
their proper persons, with theiY R .114, Ro
Curds, I..quisitions, Exasnivations, nod other
Remetnlwances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalfappertain to be
done, and also, they who will prosecute against
the prisoners that -are or then shall be in the
Jail of the said County of Adams, are to be
then and there to prosocute agaiust them as
shall be just.

ISAAC LIOIITNER, Sheri/f.Sheriff's Office. Ovntysburg,
March 15, 1e53. to

John W. Tipton.
"ntawavuts.v."

G 0 to Tipton's--Ao to Tipton's—
Ou tJ Tipton's in the corner—

In the corner in the Diamond—
In the Diamond near 'McClellan's,
Ifyou want your lair dressed finely—
Ifyou want your face shaved smoothly.
Bachelors wit° never kuux it—
Tip's the fellow that can do it—
Do it in the latest fashion—
Do it quick and do it neatly,
And improve your fine looks greotly,
Make you look so young and eprightly,
Make you feel more young and brightly,
Make you feel like going nightly
To call upon some pretty damsel
Who before would not Lok at you,
At you as you passed her daily,
Daily ou the public street.
And young meu Ivlio wear moustaches,
Who want some one to sew patches—
Patches where your Eno:cubes tear--
Tip's the boy to make up matches—
Matches witli some lady fair.
Then repair toTipton's milthp,
Dandy, Fogy, Flirt and Fup.
Jan. 11, 1,08.

Tailoring.
J SKELLY revpectfully informs his old

• customer* and the public generally, that
hecontinues the T..111.0111.VG BUSLVESS,
near his old pdand, inS uch Baltimore street,
where he will be• happy to accommodate all
who may patronize him. All work anti-nand
to his care warranted to it and be of must
substantial make. Thankful for past favors,
he solicits a continuance of public patronage.

barThe New York Spring and Summer
.Pasiiimte are received. Call and see them.

Gettysburg. April 9, MS.

Tort sale, a first-rate Boat-body Carriage,
4- put up in the very bait style. handvane-
ly and übstan tinIly—wi 1I be sold at a BAlt-
GAIN, to make roar. Esquire soon at Tlic
Com:nler ofFze, in Gettysburg. Feb. 1.

(:001)S; ALSO, IN FASH lONABLE
3lolcs4in, Silk; Felt an i Fur Hats,

W. coc. lit.T !MORE h LW SARI) STS.,
Adam B. Wialerril.'Azad S. White, . BALTIITORE,

Aug. 3, 1557.

Important, Diseovou.
C"'tisiertov :Ohl all Diseases of the

Dings and Throat are positively Cured
by Inhalation, which conveys the remedies
to the cavities in the lungs through the air
paissa4ca, and coming in direct cunt.:et sill'
the diaease, neutralises the tubercular matter,
allays the 'cough, cruises a free and easy ex.
pectoration,' heals dye lunge, purities the
blooti,imparts renewal vitality to the nervous
Valera. giving that tone and energy so hulk.
pensable for the restoration of health. To be
able 1p state confidently that Consumptiun is
care t& by 'inhalation, is to one a source of
unalloyed pleasure. it is as much under the
control of medical treatment as any other for-
midable disease; ninety out of every 'unwind
cases can becure.l iu the first stages, and fifty
per cent. in the second : but in the third stage
it is impossible to sate more than live per
cent , for the Lungs are so cut up by the dis-
ease as to bid fiance to medical skill.—
Even.•however. in the laid .stages, Inhalation
Words; eltrnordinary relief to the suffering
attcndisig this fearful scourge, which annually
destroys ninety-dee thousand persons in tir o
United States alone :and a correct calculation
slows 1.114L of the 'present population of the
earth, eighty ruinous are destined to 11.1 the
consumptive's grsve.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so
fatal as Consumption: In all ages it his
been the great enemy' of life. fur it spares
neither-age nor sex, but sweeps off alike the
brave, the beautiful, the graceful and the
gifted. By the help of that Supreme Being
from whoop cometh every good and perfect
gilt, I am enabled to offer tb the afflicted a
permanent and speedy cure in Csnesumption.
The first cause of tubercles is from impure
blood, and the immediate effect produced by
their deposition in the lungs is to prevent the
free admission of air into the air cells, which
caused a weakened vitality through the rutin:
system. Then surely it is more rational to ex-
pect greater good froin medicines enterin..mthe
cavities of the lungs than from those admin
istered through the stomach : the patient trill
always find the lungs free and the breathing
easy, after Inhaling !medics. Thus, Inhala-
tion is a local reine.ly, nevertheless it acts
constitutionally, and with more power and
certainty than remedies administered by the
stomach. Yo prove the powerful and direct
influence of this mode of adininistrat'un,
chloroform inhaled will entire'y destroy semi•
bility hi a few minutes, paralyzing the entire
nervous system. so that a limb way he am-
putated without the slightest pain ; inhaling
the ordinary burning gas will destroy life in a
few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouge the
system when fainting or apparently dead.—
The odor of many of themedicines is percepti-
ble in the skin a few minutes after being in-
haled, and may be iminedietely detected in
the blood. A convincing proof of the consti-
tutional effects of inhalauon. is the fact that
sickness is always produced by breathing foul
air—is not this positive evidence that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously
administered through the lungs should pro-
duce the happiest results ? During eighteen
years' practice. many thousands suffering
from diseases of the lungs and throat, have
been under my care, and I have effected many
remarkable cures, even after the sidferera Lai,
been prOnceinced in the last stages. which
fully satisfies we that consumption is no
longer a fatal disease. My treatment of con-
sumption is original, and founded on long ex-
perience and a thorough investigation. Sly
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
cles, le., enables me to distinguish readily,
the various forms of disease that-simulate con•
gumption, and apply the proper remedies, rare-
ly being mistaken even in a single case. This
familiarity, in connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables
me to relieve the lungs from the effects of con-
tracted chests, to enlarge the chest, purify the
blood, impart to it renewed vitality, giving
energy and tone to the entire system.

Medicines with full directions sent to any
part of the Untied States and Canaries by
patients communicating their symptoms by
letter. ,But the cure would be more certain if
the patient should pay Ise a visit. which
would giro me an opportunity to examine the
lungs and,. enable use to.proteribe with much
greater'amts, and then ;ha cure could beteffected thee' my seeing the patient agaiu.

et

. W. OttAlih.ll. M. D.,
Offsee,llBlFilbert sl..foldiiro.lo9,}l/e/owl2th,

PIItLADCLIPULL, PA.
July 20, 1857. ly

AS BURNERS.—A new and excellentG style of Cosi Stoves; for Parlor or Cham-
ber use. •It it especially intended-for ehatu-

QToY.BB:—Every variety of Cook, Parlr berates itconsumes thegas, aid thus ream-yes
Ssloon and (Moe canStl'v" b° sees' at scuttle ofsteal w no for 18 hours without

000 of the 0bje.196113S to the 11Se of coal:

the Ware Room o Sheol, et Boe'ller, in. resuktiog. c4Raivi*eWest 3:(1.110- strept Q,ity4fores are an pqr, . Rows &MIMI-LER.chaseSl ' in Wfiltielphia, ma will be sold , ,
cheaper,- thous Usti. can bebought gttvalid • t - OLINtt3,l4lbetiti,ttrtisil ts. ZnElisit
the cal atshelthere. CAI see dames • %aids liad Tab Nidett eventual! op.

RILEADA 401 11/44.4 11111144141Witibiliold*Ntabi4011, 14,§0.
•

.

PERSONS ammuerwing ILusekeepinz will
And it tii their advantage to pm-chase

their TIN-WARE at BUEULER'S, in CA:un-
bereburg Street.

: 1 4 EMI

Good and Cheap !

VIE unaersiped would inforut his friends
mil- the public generally. that he con-

tinuos the CARIZIAtiE -MAKING BUSl-
NEtthtt4, in all its branehes, at Jill establish-
ntcut. in S:revt, (near the east
end,) Get tystarg., Pi., whet e he has on kin I
a first-rate lot of work, and is prepared to put
up to to der whatever may ho (Jostled in his
liue, and Boat-Bodyearriage.4 • Top, Rock- -14747-Valc't'/itTrottiny 11t[/rlecSt

Iragt,Its, dc.
With good workmen and Food materials, he
can pledge his work to ha of the best quality—and his prices are among the lowest.

Inc..at .hurt notice, and nt
reason:o,lc rates. Country produce taken in
exchange for work. Call T.

JACOB TROXEL
Juno 15, 1837.

JEWELRY, Watches, Nimbi, Violins, fiui-
tars. Accurde,ins. liarmonicans, Eight-day

Thirty-hour and Alarm Clucks. at all price
to Le had at SAMSON'S.

Valuable Real Fistio-A T PRIVATI; SALE.— mit u.pflert!gnedI-&l• offers at Private Sale, all hls XlMlSitatens follows:
No. I.—My laws residence in Ciettyaherg.7fronting 30 feet on Charnbersburg street, withBrink Dwelling, Stable, and otber*irrsere.menu'.
No. 2.—Lot adjoining above oti west,fronting 29 feet on street, with Stable,.&e.No. 3„--Lot adjoining No. 2, fronting 32feet on same street, with large Coach Shop,and other improvements.
Nu. 4.—Lot adjoining No. 3, fronting.l2foot, •with double Brick Dwelling, SmithSion, &c.
No. s.—Lot went of the Foundry, withSteam Saw arid Grist Mill. •
No. G.--Lot adjoining No, 5, containingabout 3 Acres.
No. 7.—Three Lots fronting each SO fest

on Chambersburg street.
No. B.—Lot in Baltimore street, with LogScc.
No. 9.—Tract of Land in Ilarniltonban

townulitp, lying on 3larsh creek, containing
51 Acre.4, part cleared and part in first-ratetimber.

No. 10.—Coach Establishment in Shop-hercistown, Va., with good will, &c. The
cation is an admirable ono for business, and

limprorements in good order.
ter-Titles good and terms to suit pureha-

, serf'. Enquire of D. A. BUEBLIeIt,Esq.,gilt=tyshurg,or the undersigned residing in Ship-
beril%town, Vs. C. W. /10F.FI1LN.

March 15, 1353.
Great Exattemeut!

BRINGLIN & STILL AHEAD:
VKE LICE that we hare justreceived

a new and solmulid lot of 11A7'S, CAPS,
BOOTS if• SHOES, which we offer to the
public Cll2.ll'Elt than ever, having put
dmtrn our stuck to the lowest living profits,—
Uuder these arrangements we can put our
pod., within the roach of ALL. as to style,
quality and PRICE. Our motto is quick.
hales and small profits. Call and examine
our stuck of goo,li before purchasing ebe-
where. iteniembor the sign of the 04 BIU"lota." Obambertburg street, below %Leh-
ler's D.mg Store. •

ta•B,lots nll,lStioc.A 'nude upon the short-
est tiotke and by the best of workman.

Oct,,ber

Hardware Store.
THE subscribers would respectfully an-

nuance to their friends and the patine that
they have opened a 11 wilware Stare, in Balti-

.re street, alljoinitig the residence of 11a%
Ziegler, Gettysburg., in which they always
intend to offer to ,the putalie a large and gen•
erul assortment of HARDWARE, Iron,

R. 311r.AD.1. . tt. aurrir ER. • Steel, tiructiriois, Cutlery, Coneli Trimmingie,
S;irings„ Saddlery, Cestir-ware, ShooLumber, Coal and Stoves.l Findings, Pitints,Ods and Dye Smffe, in e•en-

,.4.17Elv FI It if! erul, indading every de‘eriptiett of articles

T111: undersigned respectfully announce folio thaiLls,ve line of limdiles- , to which they
the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity, i invite the attention I,f coach-makers, black-

that they have entered into aco partnership, i smiths, carpenters, cahlnet-makers, ah. e-
and intend opening a COAT, tf. LUMBER ! makers, saddlers, and the public generally,
FA ICU, on Washington street. io the rear of Oar stack !lasing been selected with ;rout
the Eagle Hotel. where they will be happy to ,earc and porLhased for cash, we guarantee
„e nil who way favor theut with a ca ll. They!. (fir the rest ly itia•ley.) to di,pose of any part
will Cornish every varietyof Stove, IlVacksmin 'of it as reasonable teems as they can bir

Lintrburivy s COA 11,at the lowest pos,,i. I purchased atiywhore.
b'e wholesale rates, in order to intrudnee trticularly request a call from ant
into general use. They also intend 1360phig friends, and earne.tly solicit n share of pitlilia

fav•rr, 1/4 too are deteeminitted to establish :1a full add general wasorttuent of LU WIER. as
soon as the Railroad is comp'el4. They clmramer for goods at low prices and ,

will keep constantly on hand every variety of &log business un fair lir:negates.
COAL and WOOD STOVES, fuming which JOEL B DANNER,
are the celebrated William 'Penn. Noble DAVW ZIEGLER..
r'ook, Royal Cook and Snell Cook Gcttysttrg,,Tone 9_1331. tf
Storm Also the Charm./Capitol, Victor.;

Pietuiutu and Parlor Cook Stoves,
Air-tight. 'Star. Franklln, Hot-air I'arlor
G ate. Lady Washivon, Oak, Magnolia,
Union. Air-tight Rape Cylinder, Tropic and
Harp Cannon Stoyett.

Persons willint/to examine their stock will
please. call at t eir &ova Ware Ito ow. nn
IV,lst Middle sit eet, at the residence of Robert
Shear's.

u..:1-OrdeTS prompt'y tleniled to.
R 01.11311r SI I EA D-,
C. lIEN Y

Cet/tYsleurg, Aug. ::1,1857

-

where are kept always ou hand. or male ty
order, ererystyln of Frem.h TETE.A4ETEs,
Ir. Plush, Cloth or Il.mearclle.

French Full Stuff and Med.dllat Parlor
AIM CII-lii:S, iu Plush, Cloth or
Broentelle. •

Fienols Full Stuff Clrvel PAItLOII
CHAIRS, in sets, witi Pitrsh, !fair, Cluth or
tirovetelle.

1, Hover's Liquid Hair Dyo.
testimony of Prof. Booth: :u:d Dr.

linvan,; previon.ly beau publiali-
el.!. the fll,nrin4 is now st.l,lcd:

From Prof. )1 -rim- c.r, fmnnerlyi Profe,mor
of 'neon, and P.-actice of miAiqine in the
Fein Ile C :Ile .teof Pe:lnsylaunim, nu 1
late Profe4s.r S:irgery in the American
CAlege of 111• licine, .0

Plitt-tHrt.rif t, N,lv. 27th, 1)-51

SOFAS, half French Spring Mlhogarly, and
Walnut Parlor eIIAIRS, in 'lair, Cloth or
1iu~fi.

ROCKING ClTAHlS—various designs, in
I!Air, Cloth and P;ulb.

Stuff Spring LIJCSjES--a large ao,ort-
raout alwayri on hand, or aliy vattern made
or covered with any gof.tis to order.

CHAMBER SC ITS—:.n Mahogany or
Walnut, complete. from S4 up.

CANE CHAIRS and Rneting do.—the
large4t assortment ready made in a•ly one
timse in tile United Su:Les—l ...um duz-
en up.

Bar Rom, ()Tire and Main:"
Oak, Walnut or Mahogany, with C.tuc. Wood
or Stuffed Seats—an assortment embracing
urer 30 dozen.

W )041 seat CHAIRS and SETTEES and
Rualtiug Chairi•--)ver lot) dozen.

A. MATIIIUT, '25 'N"rth Gay Street,
near Fayette stt eel.

31n. Jasern E. :--A trial of your
Liqui,l Hair Dy W:1/ CllllVilled tlro ifto,t
ilkepti(al, that it id a Riff elegant, and ejfieu-
uortr U at.tuy otherd, it
has iu boyertil iastay:cr.; proye,l *entccuble in
the earn of tine eutn:se.no4 ernptinno on the
huwi, ant Liotve no inminition iu onuinemling
it to t'Augr requiring wad: an appLeution.

Very re.ptetruly.
- J I. X. 31021.olirer. M. 1)..

473 Il..tee St., 13014.
f":79, Wr;liitp Likv.iileitt.iittg:

i)"„ baelible
.;ill ullintain their Itig.lt eh:tractor. wSiolt Two

Way., di-41114111'110, 1theta. and the ef.tetixivei•lirsq create, I. ILI+ eoutiuuel uninter-
ritp:e.l mit.) the Trrmnit.

M3y IS, 14,17. ly

Orticr.i aldregsel to the Manufactory, N4.
44'; it.ke.: tit) ,Te roc turn, (old N...
1 i l'ailivlelphie, will receive pr,,tupt KU
te.stion

JO TIOVEa 3lattufietarer
Dc?. 21, 1-57. tpr. 1:1. Iv)

T,vo Daily Lines.
Ex•rt A A (.3 CO:,1.‘10 ITIONS. —The un-

zle:signed returns his thanks to the publie
fur the encouragement heretofore extended t.o
him, and takes pleasure in announcing that ho
has completed Jirangements by
which TWO DAILY LINES of ;,47'..
Coaches will run between Gettys-S2—*
burg and Hanover, to connect with the trains
to and front Baltimore, York,
Philadelphia. &e. Persons desiring tickets ur
information w ill call on the undersigaed.or on
CHARLES TATE, T!cLet. Agent, at the Eagle
flute', in Cliambersburg street.

1r 'Special attention given to all puoliages,
&c., or other business entrusted to the on kr-
r.igned between Gettysburg and ltinuirer,
which will be promptly and carefully sit:eud-
ed to.

Herring's Patent
CIIAMPION FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF'

SAFES, with Patcot POWDER,
PROOF LOCK s.—Fanatts la ILI/atm°,
M tkers, 31 W.sliiitt Street, Lame :••_;:,conti,l
Phil Llphia.—Tim groat interest inauirested ;
by the public to procure more certain securi-1
ty from fire for valuable papers, such as
Bonds. Mortgages, Deeds, Notes and Books
of Accounts, than the ordinary Safes hereto-
fore in use afforded, induced, the Patentees to
devote a largo portion of their time for the ,
last fourteen years, in making discoveries
and improvements fur this ohiect, the T6PUIC!
ot which is tha unrivalled Hrriny's Paltni
World' Fair Premium. II E PRO OF
SAFES, universally acknowledged ns the
CHAMPION SAYE 01 THE WORLD! FrAvingi
been awarded Medals at both the World's
Fair, London, 1851, and Crystal Pal.tee, N.
Y., 1853, as superior to all others, is now
undoubted!) entitled to that apellation, and
secured with Hall's Patent Powder-proof
Locks—which wr

I.7"The undersigned has also effected an-
rangewents by 'ditch heKtll be to supply
Coaches, Stages, &c., Funerals and cakes
uccasiuns, at moderate charges.

NitIIIOLAS WEA,VER%
GettrzbuT, April 13, 1857.

Auctionoering.
NDREW W. FLEIINING, - residing ick
Breekinridge street, near James Piernals.,

Gettysburg, offers his tiervicos to the p,u14,41,
as ft Sale Crier and Auctioneer. Ms shaken;
are modorste, and he will on all occlusions ass;
deavor to reader satisfaction. lie happs 4kok
reecivo a share of public patronage.

Aug. 17. 1837. '

'Stauffer & Harley.
ORE/LP IVATCLIE9 & JEWELRY, whole-.

saleand retail, at the Philadelphia Wacoit
and Jewelry Store, No. 96 North Saeuntl,
street, comer of Q tarry, Philadelphia.

G..)11 Lever Watches, full jeweled;-18'earatcases, $2B 00 ; (bid Lvines. 10carat, $24 00 ;

Silver Levers, fullje weled, $l2 00; Silver Le-
Pmesjetrels. $9 Oa; 9 operior Quartiers,s7 00;
ul.dd Spectacles, $7 00; tine Silver do. $1 igh
Gild Bracelets, $3 00; Ladies' Geld Pancihts,
$1 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set, $6 00; third
Pans, with pencil and silver holder."$1 00:;_4

°Ad Finger Rings, 371 cents to $80; Wed
Gleoes, plain. 12/ cents; patent 181; Lund
2d; other articles in prepertkin. All ged4
warranted to be what they are sold fore-A

STAUFFER k. AILLEY:,
On hand; some gdi and silver-Lever•

lapirtas. still lower than the above priste‘nt
Oct. 1857. 17

Medals, (an -atm
Fire and Burglar
ed to the public.

Nearly 300 ")
tested (lurk% thi
ditto 18,000 haw,
actual• use.

Also -on hand
all kinds of Boi
Chests •0111-'.Vattits,
Ottoott tor • //Fakers.prisate
had otber valisal,l4

IsT,o. 23. 1867,

FLOUR &FRED.

MEE


